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High Shoals is a small toWft in the corner'of,Walton, Morga~ and Oconee 
Counties. The records, s orne of which are recorded in Hadis Oft, Ga. date b~ck to 
1825 ,,~hen (l cotton mill l\~S built by Hr. Hoppih, this ,,,as ruB by slave labor. 
This mi11burned in IP34. In 1835 CI new Hill was built and rUR:>by white labor. 

The first records of a church that I have' been able to find date~ back to 
1853. 

These facts '>fere sent to me by Hrs. Claude Center of Athel'-S, Georgia. She 
has the original copy of the following, which "las left in her p6ssessiol'l, after 
the death of her husband,Mr. Ed Center,his father, Paul Center, writes; 

It is ,,,Uh much difficulty that I undertake tG fulfill the wishes of the 
tpn-l':orl,crs of this Sunct2Y School to \'Trite <l history of its org,u!izatiow dowft 
to the 0rescnt time. 

I enter tFJOJ:\ the task with full 1;::1oH1cdge' of my i~abi1ity to recall to
 
~h~:?q <'11 such ~atters €IS should be "rritten to, make a complete history.
 

I moved to this p18ce in December 1~~53. In the spring of 1854, myself
 
and a fe'-l others like minded, seeing so many Young peo?le (lnd children
 
spending the Sabbath in idleness, we resolved to organize and accordingly
 
set a day and invited all interested to meet us in the old Church on the '.
 
hill. The School was then<lnd there organized. I, ?~u1 Center as Supt. ond
 
James T01-r1er assistant Supt. The classes ,.,ere formed by putting all such
 
<:IS could re<ld the Testment .. The old blue back speller \'las studied for the
 
next class, then the <l-b-c's.
 I 

The school ",as made up of all who would Clttend,old, young children, the 
Methodist and Baptist without personal religious tenett. It was necessary as 
our liter~ture consisted of the Methodist Hynma1 Book and the old blue 
back speller. 

Hhi1e the school "ras non-denomin"tion<ll, it Nas Derference of circum
stances and regarded as a Hethodist Enterprize' and \!CJ5iTeorgariizedl:by the 
Methodist Ministry, 

The exercises in the school ':'ere ~)rctty r:\.lch a routine \'1Ork, consist. 
ing of the reading of a Ch(ll.1ter from the t!e'-l TestC\ment, a song from the 
Hethodist Hymn Book, such 8S, fUI I f\ SOLDIER (IF THE CROSS, and OH' FOR A 
CLOSER WALK HITH GOD, sung to familiar old tunes, prayer by the Supt., or 
s orne official brother. 

Did this sort of school do any good? Yes' it did great "lark. isle Bro. 
K. H. Ginn \'lhat it did for him"and I miLht introduce other Hitnesses if 
I had them present. 

Some years lder the D<l)tist org8ni%cd (1 school ~"hich;forshi[) result 
ed in the Hith drcmJ. frol:! our school of such f8milics <lS belonged to the 
BClptist':Church. I "ant to ~)cy resrJeet to Hr. IscC\c tlowell although a 
Ba~tist, he helped us in so many "rays in building the Hethodist Church. 

He added new literature <lnd adopted more modern methods in our school, 
there by increasing the attendance, then lClteron we moved into our new 
house. 1Hth Bros. Lewis Hheatherby, J.C.Ingrrnl and 1. "IT. °m-rell, The 
school continued to gr01., in members, interest and usefulness until today 
it is oerhaps the best school in-::the South Georgia Conference. 

Eternity <llone C<ln tell what this Sunday School has done in directing 
the minds of the chi1(rren, and the young of High Schools to a better and 
nobler life. So reacts a p~rt of :the record of Hr. Pou1 Center, l-rhich gives 
us an idea of the beginningr.6f the Hethodist Church Clt High Shoals. 

It ....,as from this Hission Sunday School tho1: we "'rill call the back 
bone of our Church. On July 8, 1879, t,~o acreas of land '-loS bought from 
Hr. Is (I(lC Pmre11 for te'1 dollars and the pres ent church l'rClS buHt. The 



r 

land is in Halton and Horgan Counties. Ylhenthe d~'lrch was built the pulpit 
was in Morgan and the Auditorium in Walton County. 

The church was on the Morgan circuit until abou~ 1900, wne. it was tkeB 
)luton the !:08lachee Charge. It remained there until Clbout 1907, when it was 
put on the Bishop Charge. The church is a wooden structure, 2nd will seat 
about 300 peo~le. The first lighting system was a swinging kerosene 1amp.In 
later ye~s carbide lights were installed. Iri 1940 we wired the Church and 
had electric lights. The two chander1iers that was used for carbide lights 
was wired alild are st~J.l being used in the church. 

An organ -1':; placed in the Church d it IS beginning. !' bout 1923 Hiss 
Sallie Maude Jones g,we the Church L' t'iC'no. 

In 1946 the Church 1'105 in bUt nGed of some re:J2ir ~·;ork. The present mem
bership could not do the job. Isugge~t:ion ~;l'S mC\de by l·:r. C.L. Lovern that the 
ones who had moved ('~!QY be conte dcd cmd h,ve the Church repaired. This was 
done clnd s oro.e 8 or 9 hundred do11CJrs ,-!(.'s S "gent there by maldng the building 
almost like ne\'!. 

In 1949 Hiss. Sallie H8ude J ones died 8nd left the Church $500. Ge. This 
was also used in the repairing. 

The following men have gone from the High Shoals Church as Ministers. 
IT. H. Thrasher, J.H. Thrashe~, T. R.. Lovern, £d Lovern, .J. D. Lovern; I. .T. 
Lovern, Chesse11 Lovern, James T{ilburn, ~':i11 To11:-'-t. ';'. If. Darris, B. L. 
Betb, I. M. Haynie, R. H. H8ynie, Z1nd!c. "\-T, ~tone. 

The following men h2ve served zs su)erin.cndants: 
T. W. Powell, Paul Center, Jim HcE1roy,El1 Cei'.er, J.G. InLrC'm, Jesse Baxter, 
and	 J. C. Landrum. 

Some influentialfami1ies have kept tt3 Church going during all the years, 
sue" as, The r.rowe family, The McLeroy family, The Center family, Weathersby 
family, The T. W. Powell family, The Lovern family, and many others. 

Miss Maude entertained a number of young men in her home during their 
vacation. , 

~eB the preachers were sent by the Conference to different charges and 
they had no way to travel, Miss Haure saw that· they had an automobile. She al 
so supported a Hi5sioJ11~t one time in Kore~. '1 

Hrs. i:~ranny" ~'1..L lard ~lou1d Ha1k 3 ml1es to Church. The Seab O,,,ens fam
ily were faithful +. the Church. Hr. J. C. Landrum served as Superintendant an \ 
ste,,,ard for about 34 years. Botd his Hires \.,er~ loyal to the Church and its 
duties. 

The Hissioaary Society 1·Tas u":''lr the leadership of Hr~. LiZZie HcLeroy 
as President for 35 years and~r.en Miss Sallie Maude Jo~eslater. The Erworth 
League proved a great help at all times to the CrlUrch. 

In 1928 the mill burned at High Sr.oals and many had to move away to find 
''lark. It "ioTaS during the years that fo1101.,ed thet the Baptist and Methodist 
again had Union Sunday School and do so until now. Our young peorle are also 
a United Group with the Churches at High Shoals. This group ",as h..'f),m as the 
Home Hission Bana un-i::il 1954 ",hen its name was changed to Youth For Christ. 

The following Ministers and _~esiding Elders have served this Church
 
through the years.
 

PREACHERS; 
J'lc"ELRA TH B.P. RUD 1919-1922 
J.ri. SEWELL 1909 G. H. HAYB.3 1923 
V.SULLIVAN 1910 G. vr. RIPLEY 1924 
C.A.	 SHTl"1' 1911 _~. O. BAGGERLY 1925 
J. C••ADAHS 1916 J . f. • LANGFORD 1927- 1928 
"E. B. MELL 1918 Z. S?EER 1929 
I. ':JAR1fICK 1930-1931 G. DJ'VIS 1932-1936 
<f OHN H/-\XHELL 1937 .T.R. THOHPSON 1946 
JANES COE 1947 LUTHER FOUCHE 1951-1952 

1952-53-54	 H.G. WALKER. 1938-41
FRANK JENKINS 

1942-1944	 BILL .BYINGTON 1945LOYD	 JACKSON 
JAMES THOMPSON 1954-19551948-1951JAHES GRIFFIN 1956-1957PAUL	 CAlAHAN1955-1956DEDDLE 

BOBBY PARTRIDGE 1957-1958 
P RESIDING ELDERS 

if. L·, PIERCE 1909-1910
,T. c::	 -\ IN 

S. P. WIC.{!JNS., 1915-1919 
~. 1	 ALL~ 1911-1914 

H. E.	 ROBERS ON 19241919-1923G. T.	 VENA E~F. 
J.W.	 VEATCH 1932-19341928-1931If.L.	 ALLGOOD 1937-1938B.L.	 BYRDC.C.	 JARRELL 1985-1936 
J.II. ,BARTON 1942-1945C. HIDDLE BROOKS 1939-10011 
CLYDE CA 1,1.1\:/' y 1950-19541946-19019HORACE SHITH 


